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Teacher’s Guide

The global gambling market is estimated to be worth over $500 billion in 2015. The 
world is full of thousands of casinos, racing tracks, bingo halls, lotteries, and sports 
betting pools. And since the late 1990s, with the development of a multi-billion 
dollar online gambling industry, you do not even have to leave the comfort of your 
home to engage in this addictive pastime. 

What does the halachah (Jewish law) say about all this gambling? And, a Jew must 
also ask: What do Jewish ethics and morality dictate? Is gambling kosher?

In this Thinking Gemara shiur we will explore this issue on a number of levels. We will 
learn a key Talmudic passage addressing gambling, in a discussion of dice players 
and pigeon racers. Additionally, we will probe the halachic sources to find out about 
the Jewish view of casual gambling, betting, playing poker for money, and buying 
lottery tickets. We will also consider whether or not chancy investments should be 
treated like gambling.

Here are some of the key questions this shiur will deal with:

•	 According to the Torah, is gambling considered a vice or entertainment?

•	 Does the Torah view a professional gambler as a Jew in good standing? 

•	 Does the halachah permit using slot machines, playing poker for money, betting 
on sports, or buying lottery tickets? 

•	 Is making an extremely risky investment tantamount to gambling?

•	 Can a Jewish organization raise money through selling raffle tickets?

Thinking Gemara Series: Gambling

Mesachek Bakuvia  

Is Gambling Kosher? 
Is it Permitted? Is it Holy? 
Sanhedrin 24b

KEY  
QUESTIONS
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Section I.  The Weekend Gambler: Jew in Good Standing or Persona 
Non Grata?

Case 1. Can Murray (just back from a Synagogue gambling weekend in Atlantic 
City) serve as a witness at Shari and Jason’s Jewish wedding? 

Section II.  Gambling: From Chess in the Park to Slot Machines in Las 
Vegas

Case 2. Can Vadim Levtovich and Dima Garnovitch play chess for money – 
winner takes $200?

Case 3. Is putting a quarter in one of the slot machines at Las Vegas’s 
Maccaran International Airport halachically permissible? 

Section III. Lottery Tickets and Synagogue Raffles
 Case 4. Does the halachah permit buying a Powerball ticket? 

Case 5. Can the Mexico City Hillel House raise money by selling raffle tickets for 
the one-million peso grand prize? 

Section IV. Risky Investments
Case 6. Are extremely risky investments tantamount to gambling? 

Section V. Gambling and Jewish Ethics
•	 Compulsive gambling 

•	 Recreational gambling

•	 Hard-earned money or get rich quick?

Note of Caution: 

This topic is fascinating and potentially dangerous. Many people’s lives – and their 
family’s lives – have been ruined by problematic gambling that began in a seemingly 
innocuous way. What could be wrong – a person might say – with an innocent and 
entertaining casino visit, football bet, or friendly poker game?  Please see Rabbi 
Abraham Twerski’s book, Compulsive Gambling, where he shows how the experience 
of gambling can be seductive: Compounded by factors such as low self-esteem 
and/or financial difficulties, a person can become addicted to gambling, leading to 
financial disaster, and even suicide. Someone attending your shiur might be at risk 
for gambling addiction!

Moreover, some of the legal sources cited might be interpreted as a rabbinic green 
light to gamble (and we will take a closer look at whether the Rema really has a 
lenient ruling on this in Section II). Please make sure that the ethical material in the 
last section of the shiur is included as a central component of your presentation.  

 

CLASS 
OUTLINE

Note: This shiur is not intended as a source of practical halachic (legal) rulings.  
            For matters of halachah, please consult a qualified posek (rabbi).
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 This is how Sanhedrin 24b looks in the classic editions of the Talmud.  
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The Weekend Gambler: Jew in Good Standing or Persona Non Grata?

The main discussion of gambling in the Talmud appears in the context of a list of 
invalid witnesses. This will be the starting point of our shiur.

Case 1. Can Shari’s neighbor, Murray (just back from a Synagogue 
gambling weekend in Atlantic City), serve as a witness at Shari and 
Jason’s Jewish wedding?

Shari and Jason were planning their wedding. They really wanted to find a way to 
honor Murray Goldstein, Shari’s family’s neighbor and lawyer, who was practically like 
an uncle to her. So they decided to invite him to be one of their witnesses validating 
the proceedings of their wedding ceremony. They were looking through “A Guide to 
Jewish Marriage,” and Murray seemed to fit the bill: he was not related to either of 
them, and was observant of Jewish law.

“Wait a second,” said Shari. “I know this is a strange thing to mention, but the book 
says here that a gambler is invalid as a witness. Of course I know that Murray is not 
a professional gambler, and he’s a very good Jew, but he does go on those weekend 
gambling events. Because this is our wedding, I want to be extra sure that our 
witnesses are 100% kosher. Let’s give Rabbi Levine a call just to make sure.”

What do you think? Should an occasional weekend gambler be invalid 
as a witness at a Jewish wedding?

In order to answer Shari and Jason’s question, we will first need to learn one of the 
essential requirements for an acceptable witness. The Torah makes it clear that a 
person must be on a basic level of righteousness to serve as a witness.

1. Shemot (Exodus) 23:1 – A wicked person cannot serve as a witness.

You shall not accept a false report; do not join 
hands with a wicked person to be a corrupt 
witness.

ֹלא ִתָּׂשא ֵׁשַמע ָׁשְוא, ַאל ָּתֶׁשת 
ָיְדָך ִעם ָרָׁשע ִלְהֹית ֵעד ָחָמס. 

The Rambam, based on earlier sources in the Oral Torah, formulates this as a law in 
his Mishneh Torah.

2.  Rambam (Maimonides), Mishneh Torah, The Laws of Testimony 10:1 – An evil 
person is invalid as a witness.

The wicked are unacceptable as witnesses according 
to Scriptural Law, as Shemot (Exodus) 23:1 states: 
“Do not join hands with a wicked person to be a 
corrupt witness.” The Oral Tradition interprets this 
as meaning: “Do not allow a wicked person to serve 
as a witness.”

ָהְרָׁשִעים ְּפסּוִלין ְלֵעדּות ִמן 
ַהּתֹוָרה, ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר “ַאל ָּתֶׁשת 

ָיְדָך ִעם ָרָׁשע, ִלְהֹית ֵעד ָחָמס” 
)שמות כג,א(; ִמִּפי ַהְּׁשמּוָעה 

ָלְמדּו, ַאל ָּתֶׁשת ָרָׁשע ֵעד.

SECTION I
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How is a wicked person defined in Jewish law? The Shulchan Aruch (Choshen 
Mishpat 34:2-3) rules that a wicked person is someone who transgresses a Torah or 
rabbinic law.  Is a gambler considered “wicked” in Jewish law, and if not, are there 
any other criteria that might disqualify a gambler as a witness? Please keep in mind 
that whether or not gambling disqualifies one from serving as a witness does not 
directly imply that gambling is halachically permissible or forbidden. This issue of 
whether gambling is ever allowed, and in what forms, will be addressed in Sections 
II-V.

We are now ready to learn the Mishnah that forms the basis of any halachic 
discussion on gambling. 

3. Mishnah, Sanhedrin 24b – What kind of gambler is invalid as a witness?

The following are invalid (as witnesses): a gambler 
(literally, a dice player); one who lends with 
interest; pigeon racers…Rabbi Yehudah said, 
“When is this true – in a case where they do not 
have any other profession, but if they have another 
profession they are valid.” 

ְוֵאּלּו ֵהן ַהְּפסּוִלין, ַהְּמַׂשֵחק 
ַּבֻּקְבָיא, ְוַהַּמְלֶוה ְּבִרִּבית, 

ּוַמְפִריֵחי יֹוִנים... ָאַמר ַרִּבי 
ְיהּוָדה, ֵאיָמַתי, ִּבְזַמן ֶׁשֵאין ָלֶהם 
ֻאָּמנּות ֶאָּלא הּוא, ֲאָבל ֵיׁש ָלֶהן 

ֻאָּמנּות ֶׁשֹּלא הּוא, ְּכֵׁשִרין:

What position does the Mishnah take about an occasional gambler (Murray)? It 
is not clear whether he is valid or not, because there are two possible readings of 
Rabbi Yehudah’s approach. On the one hand, Rabbi Yehudah might be arguing with 
the first approach presented in the Mishnah (the “Tanna Kamma”) that categorically 
invalidates any gambler – and Rabbi Yehudah rules that only a professional gambler 
is invalid. If so, we will definitely not rule according to Rabbi Yehudah, because 
of the precept: “When an individual rabbi argues against the majority, we rule 
according to the majority opinion” (this principle appears in Berachot 9a, Shabbat 
60b, and elsewhere). On the other hand, Rabbi Yehudah might just be qualifying 
and clarifying that only a professional gambler is invalid. If that is the case, we will 
rule according to his opinion. Both readings of the Mishnah appear in the Gemara (in 
other words, as we will see, there is an Amoraic dispute about whether the Tannaim 
argue or agree!).

4. Sanhedrin 24b, 25a – Which gamblers are invalid?

A gambler (dice player): What did he do (that 
causes the Mishnah to invalidate him as a witness)? 
Rami son of Chama said, “[He is invalid because 
his gambling winnings were attained through] an 
asmachta transaction (the loser handed him money 
as the result of a condition he did not expect to 
have to fulfill – see below Section II for a more 
detailed explanation), and an asmachta is not an 
effective transaction (hence, he has attained

ְמַׂשֵחק ַּבֻּקְבָיא ַמאי ָקא ָעִביד? 
ָאַמר ָרִמי ַּבר ַחָּמא ִמּׁשּום ַּדֲהָוה 
ַאְסַמְכָּתא ְוַאְסַמְכָּתא ֹלא ַקְנָיא. 
ַרב ֵׁשֶׁשת ָאַמר ָּכל ִּכי ַהאי ַּגְווָנא 

ַלאו ַאְסַמְכָּתא ִהיא, ֶאָּלא ְלִפי 
 ֶׁשֵאין ֲעסּוִקין ְּבִיּׁשּובֹו ֶׁשל עֹוָלם. 

ַמאי ֵּביַנְייהּו? ִאיָּכא ֵּביַנְייהּו 
ְּדָגַמר אּוְמנּוָתא ַאֲחִריִתי. 
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someone else’s money illegally and is considered 
a thief).” Rav Sheshet said, “This kind of thing is 
not considered an asmachta. Rather, gamblers are 
invalid as witnesses because they are not involved 
in a productive occupation (literally, settling the 
world).” In which case do they (Rami son of Chama 
and Rav Sheshet) differ? They differ in a situation 
where the gambler has another profession.

Rami son of Chama holds that an occasional gambler, one who has another 
profession, is still invalid, and taking someone else’s money illegally even once 
invalidates you. But Rav Sheshet does not invalidate the gambler who has another 
occupation.

The Gemara concludes that Rami son of Chama and Rav Sheshet differ over how to 
interpret our Mishnah:

5. Ibid. – Amoraim have two different readings of the Mishnah. 

One (Rami son of Chama) holds that the Rabbis 
and Rabbi Yehudah argue, and the other (Rav 
Sheshet) holds that they do not…

ַמר ָסַבר ְּפִליֵגי, ּוַמר ָסַבר ֹלא 
ְּפִליֵגי ... 

Rami son of Chama holds that Rabbi Yehudah argues with the other rabbis and 
maintains that we rule like them against Rabbi Yehudah; Rav Sheshet holds 
that Rabbi Yehudah just explains what they said and that, as such, his opinion is 
halachah. 

Why, according to both opinions, is a professional gambler , who has no other 
profession invalid as a witness? 

Rami son of Chama holds that gambling is a form of theft, a topic we will discuss 
more in Section II.

But what is behind Rav Sheshet’s opinion – and that of his predecessor, Rabbi 
Yehudah? Why should a professional gambler be invalid as a witness just because he 
“is not involved in ‘settling the world,’” not occupied in productive activity?

6. Rashi on Sanhedrin 24b “She’ein Lo Umanut Ela Hu” – Why is a professional 
gambler invalid as a witness or judge?

That it (gambling) is his only profession – For 
since they are not involved in productive worldly 
activities, they are not familiar with laws and 
business, and are not afraid of transgression.

 ֶׁשֵאין לֹו אּוָּמנּות ֶאָּלא הּוא. 
ְּדהֹוִאיל ְוֵאין ֲעסּוִקין ְּבִיּׁשּובֹו ֶׁשל 

 עֹוָלם ֵאיָנן ְּבִקיִאין ְּבִטיב ִּדיִנין 
ּוַמָּׂשא ּוַמָּתן, ְוֵאיָנן ִיְרֵאי ֵחְטא:
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Here is a possible interpretation of Rashi’s comment:

There are two distinct problems with a professional gambler’s testimony: first, 
he does not understand laws and business and therefore the information in his 
testimony is bound to be inaccurate; furthermore, he does not fear sin, and is 
therefore tantamount to a rasha, an evil person whose testimony is invalid. 

The Me’iri’s explanation of the Rabbi Yehudah and Rav Sheshet approach begins like 
Rashi’s, but adds other factors.

7. Me’iri on Sanhedrin 24b “Ve-amar al Zeh” – Why, according to the Me’iri, is a 
professional gambler invalid as a witness or judge?

The explanation is as follows: The reason he is 
invalid is because he is not involved in productive 
worldly activity and therefore does not understand 
business and the value of accurate testimony. And 
just as they are used to lying in their occupation 
(gambling) and do not get condemned for it, so too 
they think they will not be condemned for lying 
in other areas. They also do not appreciate the 
struggles and difficulties that people go through 
and are not concerned about other people losing 
money.

 ֵּפירּוׁש: ַהַּטַעם ְלִפי ֶׁשֵאינֹו עֹוֵסק 
ְּבִיּׁשּובֹו ֶׁשל עֹוָלם ְוֵאינֹו יֹוֵדַע 

 ְּבִטיב ַמָּׂשא ּוַמָּתן ּוְבַכָּוַנת ֵעדּות, 
 ּוְכמֹו ֶׁשְרִגיִלין ְלַׁשֵּקר ְּבֻאָּמנּות 
 ֶׁשָּלֶהם ְוֵאיָנם ִמְתַּגִּנים ַלְּבִריֹות 

ְּבאֹותֹו ִׁשְקרּות, ֵהם סֹוְבִרים 
ֶׁשֹלא ִיְתַּגּנּו ְּבִׁשְקרּות ְׁשָאר 

ַהְּדָבִרים. ְוֵכן ֵאין ַמִּכיִרין ְּבֹטַרח 
ְוָצרֹות ֶׁשל ְּבֵני ָאָדם ְוֵאיָנם ָחִסים 

ַעל ַחְבֵריֶהם ְלַהְפִסיד ָממֹוָנם.

The Me’iri begins his explanation like Rashi, but goes on to mention two other 
reasons to invalidate their testimony. One is that deception is such a part of their 
lives that we assume they will give false testimony. The second is that because they 
are so out of touch with normal people’s financial struggles, they will not care about 
the loss of money that their false testimony brings about. 

After reading these comments by Rashi and the Me’iri, take a close look at the 
Rambam’s ruling on this topic.  

8. Rambam, Mishneh Torah, The Laws of Testimony 10:4 – Only professional 
gamblers are invalid as witnesses.

…Similarly, dice-players are disqualified if this is 
their only occupation. Since such a person does 
not involve himself in ordinary business pursuits, 
it can be assumed that his livelihood is dependent 
on his gambling, which is forbidden as “the dust of 
[i.e. borderline] theft.” The above applies not only to 
dice-players, but also to all those who gamble with 
nutshells or pomegranate peels. Similarly, our Sages 
did not disqualify only those who train pigeons, but 
also those who gamble with other animals, beasts, 

... ְוֵכן ַהְּמַׂשֵחק ַּבֻּקְבָיה – 
ְוהּוא, ֶׁשֹּלא ִתְהֶיה לֹו ֻאָּמנּות 

ֶאָּלא הּוא – הֹוִאיל ְוֵאינֹו 
עֹוֵסק ְּבִיּׁשּוב ָהעֹוָלם, ֲהֵרי ֶזה 

ְּבֶחְזַקת ֶׁשאֹוֵכל ִמן ַהֻּקְבָיה, 
ֶׁשהּוא ָאָבק ֶּגֶזל.  ְוֹלא ַּבֻּקְבָיה 

ִּבְלָבד ָאְמרּו, ֶאָּלא ֲאִפיּלּו 
ִּבְקִלֵּפי ֱאגֹוִזים ּוְקִלֵּפי ִרּמֹוִנים. 

ְוֵכן ֹלא יֹוִנים ִּבְלָבד ָאְמרּו, 
ֶאָּלא ֲאִפיּלּו ַהְּמִמיִרין ִּבְבֵהָמה
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and fowl, saying the owner of the one that will 
outrace the other or vanquish the other will acquire 
the stakes put up by both. Similarly, other analogous 
types of gamblers are disqualified, provided they do 
not derive their livelihood from a source other than 
gambling. All of the above are disqualified according 
to Rabbinic decree.

ַחָּיה ָועֹוף, ְוָאְמרּו ָּכל ַהּקֹוֵדם 
ֶאת ֲחֵברֹו אֹו ָּכל ַהּנֹוֵצַח 

ֶאת ֲחֵברֹו, ִיֹּטל ְּבָעָליו ֶאת 
ְׁשֵניֶהן, ְוֵכן ָּכל ַּכּיֹוֵצא ִּבְׂשחֹוק 

ֶזה – ְוהּוא, ֶׁשֹּלא ִּתְהֶיה לֹו 
ֻאָּמנּות ֶאָּלא ְׂשחֹוק ֶזה – ֲהֵרי 

ֶזה ָּפסּול.  ְוָכל ֵאּלּו ְּפסּוִלין 
ִמִּדְבֵריֶהם.

The problem with the professional gambler’s testimony, according to the Rambam, 
is that “it can be assumed that his livelihood is dependent on his gambling, which 
is forbidden as avak gezel, ‘the dust of theft.’” As we will see further in Section II, 
the Rambam categorizes the gambler as a thief, because he acquires other people’s 
property through halachically illegitimate means.

Through the comments of Rashi, the Me’iri, and the Rambam, we can distinguish 
between three possible explanations of why the professional gambler is invalid as 
a witness. All of these comments emerge from trying to explain why “not being 
involved in a productive occupation” is a reason to invalidate him as a witness. The 
three reasons to discredit his testimony are:

A. It is likely that his testimony will be false (gamblers lie often – Me’iri; gamblers 
will not testify accurately, because they do not understand business and law – Rashi; 
gamblers will not appreciate how terrible it is for others to lose money through their 
false testimony – Me’iri).

B. He does not fear transgression (Rashi) and is therefore classified in the general 
category of rasha, an evil person, whose testimony is invalid.

C. He lives on money that is classified, at least rabbinically, as avak gezel – literally, 
the “dust of theft” (Rambam). Avak gezel referrs to activities on the periphery of 
theft (similar rabbinic concepts: avak lashon hara, negative speech, and avak ribit, 
interest). 

Can you think of a case which might be invalid only according to one or two of these 
reasons? (Suggestions: a businessman turned professional gambler; a gambler who 
always loses.) 

How does the Shulchan Aruch rule? His opinion is identical with the Rambam’s, and 
in fact, the Shulchan Aruch (Choshen Mishpat 34:16) quotes the Rambam’s ruling 
almost verbatim. 

So, concluded Rabbi Levine, Murray, who is not a professional gambler, can serve as 
a witness at Shari and Jason’s wedding.
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•	 A	gambler,	says	the	Mishnah,	cannot	serve	as	a	witness.

•	 Amoraim	–	and	perhaps	even	Tannaim	–	argue	about	whether	this	just	applies	to	
a	professional	gambler	or	even	to	someone	who	won	money	through	even	one	
instance	of	gambling.

•	 Even	one	instance	of	winning	at	gambling	would,	according	to	one	opinion,	
invalidate	a	witness,	since	the	one	who	eventually	lost	had	really	intended	to	
win,	so	the	winner	taking	another’s	money	is	considered	a	form	of	rabbinic-level	
theft.

•	 According	to	the	other	opinion,	only	a	gambler	who	has	no	other	profession	is	
invalid	as	a	witness,	because	eino osek be-yishuvo shel olam,	“he	is	not	involved	
in	a	productive	occupation.”

•	 This	invalidates	him	either	because	we	assume	he	will	give	false	testimony,	or	
because	he	does	not	fear	sin,	or	because	he	has	done	rabbinically	prohibited	
activities	on	the	“periphery”	of	theft.	

•	 We	rule	that	only	a	professional	gambler	is	invalid	as	a	witness.

Gambling: From Chess in the Park to Slot Machines in Las Vegas

Although we established that a gambler who also works in a different profession 
may serve as a witness, does this mean that gambling itself is halachically allowed? 
We will now clarify whether gambling is prohibited or permitted by Jewish law.

Case 2. Can Vadim Levtovich and Dima Garnovitch play chess for 
money – winner takes $200?

Vadim is extremely confident about his talents as an amateur chess player – but so is 
Dima. They were both members of the Charkov chess clubs when they were kids, and, 
now, as American citizens, each usually beats his American-born opponents. Now, for 
the first time, they are up against each other in New York City’s Washington Square 
Park. Dima, slightly overconfident, decides to make the game interesting and places 
$100 down on the table. “How about putting down $100 of your own – winner takes 
all?”

“No problem!” and Vadim pulls out a crisp $100 bill.

What would the halachah say about such a scenario? Is it permissible to bet on a 
chess game (assuming we temporarily turn a blind eye on the ethical and spiritual 
dangers of arrogance and overconfidence, and the extra-legal reasons not to gamble, 
which we will focus on in Section IV of this class)?

The Talmud’s main discussion of gambling begins with the Mishnah Sanhedrin 
24b about invalid witnesses discussed above in Source 3. In the subsequent 
Gemara Sanhedrin 24b-25a, cited in Source 4, one of the Amoraim, Rami son of 
Chama, clearly prohibits even one act of gambling because winning at gambling is 
considered a type of transaction called an asmachta. What is an asmachta?

KEY 
THEMES 
OF 
SECTION 
I

SECTION II 
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Here is a classic example of an asmachta, described in a Mishnah in Bava Batra (the 
text itself follows in Source 9): A man borrowed money, but when it comes time to 
pay back his loan, he does not have sufficient funds to reimburse the entire debt, 
so he pays only a portion of the loan. However, the borrower wants to assure the 
lender that he will eventually pay back the debt in full. So the partially paid loan 
document is given to a third party, to whom the borrower says, “If I do not pay by a 
certain date, give the lender back his document,” enabling him to collect the original 
debt in full. What if the borrower does not pay by that date? Will that self-imposed 
conditional obligation (If I do not pay back the rest of the loan, I will penalize myself 
by paying it back in full) hold up in a beit din, a rabbinical court?

That is the subject of the following Mishnah:

9. Mishnah Bava Batra 168a – The partial borrower case is a classic example of an 
asmachta transaction.

Someone who paid back [only] a portion of the 
loan he owes, and gave the loan document to a 
third party and said, “If I do not give the complete 
amount between now and such and such date, 
give the lender his document (allowing the lender 
to collect the entire amount)”: If the appointed 
time came and the borrower still did not give the 
money, Rabbi Yossi says the third party should 
give the document back to the lender. Rabbi 
Yehudah says he should not give it over.

ִמי ֶׁשָּפַרע ִמְקָצת חֹובֹו ְוִהְׁשִליׁש 
ֶאת ְׁשָטרֹו ְוָאַמר לֹו, ִאם ֹלא 

ָנַתִּתי ְלָך ִמָּכאן ְוַעד יֹום ְּפלֹוִני 
ֵּתן לֹו ְׁשָטרֹו, ִהִּגיַע ְזַמן ְוֹלא ָנַתן, 
ַרִּבי יֹוֵסי אֹוֵמר, ִיֵּתן. ַרִּבי ְיהּוָדה 

אֹוֵמר, ֹלא ִיֵּתן.

The Talmud explains the conceptual roots of their dispute.  

10. Bava Batra 168a – Tannaim differ about whether asmachta transactions are 
effective or not.

What is the root of their dispute? Rabbi Yossi 
holds that an asmachta transaction is effective 
(therefore the document must be handed to the 
lender, and the borrower must reimburse the full 
amount of the original loan), and Rabbi Yehudah 
holds that an asmachta transaction is not effective 
(therefore his obligation was meaningless and 
he need not hand over the document, and the 
borrower must only reimburse the balance of the 
actual amount owed). 

ְּבַמאי ָקִמיְפְלִגי? ר’ יֹוִסי ָסַבר 
ַאְסַמְכָּתא ַקְנָיא, ְוַרִּבי ְיהּוָדה 

ָסַבר ַאְסַמְכָּתא ֹלא ַקְנָיא. 

The Rishonim explain why, according to Rabbi Yehudah, an asmachta is ineffective.
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11. Rashbam on Bava Batra 168a – What really is an asmachta, and why should it be 
ineffective?

Asmachta – This is where one person 
promises his friend something (here – to 
transfer the document back to the lender) on 
condition that he will do something in the 
future (here – finish paying off his loan within 
a certain time frame). He thinks to himself 
at the time he makes the condition that he 
will be able to keep his word when the time 
comes (and pay off the remainder of the loan). 
But when the time actually comes, due to 
circumstances beyond his control, he is unable 
to keep his word.

ַאְסַמְכָּתא - ַהַּמְבִטיַח ַלֲחֵבירֹו ָּדָבר ַעל 
 ְמָנת ֶׁשַּיֲעֶׂשה ָּדָבר ְלָעִתיד, ְוסֹוֵמְך 
ְּבִלּבֹו ִּבְׁשַעת ַהְּתַנאי ֶׁשּיּוַכל ְלַקֵּיים 
ַהָּדָבר ְּכֶׁשַּיִּגיַע ְזַמן, ּוְכֶׁשַּיִּגיַע ַהְּזַמן 

ֵיָאֵנס ְוֹלא יּוַכל ְלַקֵּיים:

The word asmachta is based on the Hebrew root סמך. One of that root’s 
connotations is “relying.” So an asmachta, says the Rashbam, is a type of conditional 
transaction where the speaker relies on only the desirable one of the two outcomes 
taking place – the winning one, not the losing one. In the Mishnah we just cited, he 
relies on paying back the loan on time and not incurring the penalty.

How does the Talmud rule on this? 

12. Bava Batra 168a – The Gemara’s conclusive ruling. 

The halachah is not according to Rabbi Yossi. ְוֵאין ֲהָלָכה ְּכַרִּבי יֹוִסי:

The final conclusion of this passage is that an asmachta transaction is not effective. 

Now try to plug this back into our discussion of gambling. Is gambling an asmachta 
or not?

We will primarily follow Rashi’s way of explaining the debate between Rami son of 
Chama and Rav Sheshet (in Source 4 above) about whether gambling is considered 
an asmachta or not (note that there are a number of other approaches in the 
Rishonim about how an asmachta is defined – see Tosafot “Kol Ki Hai Gavna” on 
Sanhedrin 24b and 25a and Chapter 11 of the Laws of Selling in the Rambam’s 
Mishnah Torah). 

According to Rami bar Chama, what is it about an asmachta that renders the 
transaction invalid and how does it apply to gambling?
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13. Rashi on Sanhedrin 24b, “Asmachta” – What is an asmachta?

Asmachta – This is a transaction where a person 
does not give to another willingly, but rather, [when 
he originally made the condition] he was relying on 
one eventuality not happening. He thought he would 
be able to win (at gambling), [even though he knows 
that] sometimes it ends up that others beat him.

 ַאְסַמְכָּתא - ַהְיינּו ָּדָבר ְּדֵאינֹו 
 נֹוֵתן לֹו ִמַּדְעּתֹו ֶאָּלא סֹוֵמְך 

 ַעל ָּדָבר ֶׁשֵאינֹו, ְּדָסַבר ֶׁשהּוא 
ָיכֹול ְלַנֵּצַח, ּוְפָעִמים 

ֶׁשְמַנְּצִחין אֹותֹו:

Vadim and Dima, for instance, each relied on winning. When they each put their 
$100 bill on the park table, each one thought that he would walk away with $200 
that day. 

Why, then, might gambling not be considered an asmachta? What is behind Rav 
Sheshet’s opinion?

14. Ibid., “Kol Ki Hai Gavna Lav Asmachta Hee” – Why is gambling not an instance 
of asmachta?

Anything like that (gambling) is not considered 
an asmachta – And what is a genuine case of 
asmachta? It is a situation where a sharecropper 
makes a condition that if he does not work the land 
(as he is supposed to), he will pay the owner with 
high quality property (Bava Metzia 73b). Another 
example (Bava Batra 168a) is a borrower who 
partially pays a loan, then deposits the loan contract 
with a third party (and says, “If I do not pay back by 
such and such a date I penalize myself by allowing 
you to return the document to the lender for 
subsequent full payment”). He relies on something 
insubstantial (i.e. that he will definitely pay), for he 
thinks, “This is within my control.” 

Initially, he only made the condition with the 
understanding that he would never give what he 
agreed to, because he thought the asmachta would 
never happen. He mistakenly thought he would 
never come to such a situation. But in this case 
(gambling over dice) he did not rely on one of the 
two possibilities not happening, because he knew 
that he might win and he might not win, and 
nevertheless, he still made the condition. We see 
that out of lack of certainty he had complete intent 
to give, and it is not theft.

ָּכל ִּכי ַהאי ַּגְווָנא ַלאו 
ַאְסַמְכָּתא ִהיא - ְוֵהיִכי ָּדִמי 
ַאְסַמְכָּתא ְּכגֹון ְּדִאם אֹוִביר 

ְוֹלא ַאֲעִביד ֲאַׁשֵּלם ְּבֵמיָטָבא 
 )ָּבָבא ְמִציָעא עג:( ּוְכגֹון 
 ַמְׁשִליׁש ֶאת ְׁשָטרֹו ְּדֵגט 

 ָּפׁשּוט )ָּבָבא ַּבְתָרא קסח.( 
ְּדסֹוֵמְך ַעל ֹלא ָּדָבר, ְּדָסבּור 

ָּכל ֶזה ְּבָיִדי ַלֲעׂשֹות,

ּוֵמֵריָׁשא ִּכי ַמְתִני ַאַּדְעָּתא 
ְּדֹלא ָיִהיב ֵליּה ְלַאְסַמְכָּתא ָקא 

ַמְתִני, ְּדטֹוֶעה ְוָסבּור ֹלא ָיֹבא 
ִליֵדי ַּכְך, ַאָבל ָהָכא ֹלא ָסִמיְך 
ֲאִמיִדי, ְּדָהא ֹלא ָיַדע ִאי ָנַצח 

ִאי ֹלא ָנַצח, ַוֲאִפיּלּו ָהִכי ַאְתִני 
ְׁשַמע ִמיָנּה ִמְסֵפיָקא ַאְתִני 
ָּגַמר ְוַאְּקִני, ְוֹלא ְּגֵזָלה ִהיא:

Gambling, if we shave off any external trappings, can be analyzed as a conditional 
gift (it is obviously not a sale or barter). If X occurs (if I win the game) you give me 
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money, and if Y occurs (you win the game) I give you money. However, an essential 
element of a gift is consent, da’at. On the one hand, Vadim and Dima verbally 
agreed that the winner takes both $100 bills. However, the Amoraim debate, is there 
internal consent to the condition? 

Rami bar Chama classifies this as an asmachta because even though the gambler is 
cognizant of the reality that even talented people sometimes lose at games, he is 
relying on winning and this transaction lacks internal consent.

Rav Sheshet says that a transaction is only classified as an asmachta if he did not 
expect one of the two possibilities to happen at all, so gambling is still a valid 
transaction with the necessary consent. [Note that Rabbeinu Tam in Tosafot “Kol Ki 
Hai Gavna” takes a different direction, only defining a transaction as an asmachta 
in situations where the person only stands to lose, like the loan case we mentioned 
where he penalizes himself for not paying on time.]

The Rambam takes the stringent view that prohibits gambling, in accordance with 
Rami bar Chama.

15. Rambam, Mishneh Torah, The Laws of Theft 6:7,10 – Gambling is considered 
rabbinic-level theft.

7. Our Sages forbade many acts, classifying them 
as robbery, e.g. pigeon racing or dice playing. If 
a person transgresses these prohibitions, he is 
considered a robber by rabbinic decree…

10. What is meant by dice players? People who 
play with pieces of wood, pebbles, bones or the like 
and establish a condition that whoever will better 
a colleague in this sport is entitled to take a certain 
amount of money from him. This is robbery 
according to rabbinic decree. Although the owner 
himself consents to the other person’s taking 
his money, since he is taking it without getting 
anything in return (as opposed to a sale), as part 
of the frivolous sport (and because it was won in a 
game, the transaction was an ineffective asmachta), 
it is considered to be [rabbinic-level] robbery.

Similarly, those who gamble over domesticated 
animals, beasts or fowl, making a condition that 
the one whose animal will vanquish or outrace the 
other one’s is entitled to take a certain amount of 
money from him – this and all forms of gambling 
are forbidden and considered to be robbery by 
rabbinic decree.

ז. ְּדָבִרים ַהְרֵּבה ָאְסרּו ֲחָכִמים 
ִמּׁשּום ֶּגֶזל; ְוָהעֹוֵבר ֲעֵליֶהן, ֲהֵרי 

ֶזה ַּגְזָלן ִמִּדְבֵריֶהם:  ְּכגֹון ַמְפִריֵחי 
יֹוִנים ְוַהְּמַׂשֲחִקין ַּבֻּקְבָיה.... 

י. ַהְּמַׂשֲחִקין ַּבֻּקְבָיה ֵּכיַצד: 
ֵאּלּו ֶׁשְּמַׂשֲחִקין ְּבֵעִצים אֹו 

ִּבְצרֹורֹות אֹו ָּבֲעָצמֹות ְוַכּיֹוֵצא 
ָּבֶהן, ְועֹוִׂשים ְּתַנאי ֵּביֵניֶהם 

ֶׁשָּכל ַהּנֹוֵצַח ֶאת ֲחֵברֹו ְּבאֹותֹו 
ַהְּׂשחֹוק, ִיַּקח ִמֶּמּנּו ָּכְך ְוָּכְך-
-ֲהֵרי ֶזה ֶּגֶזל ִמִּדְבֵריֶהם.  ַאף 

ַעל ִּפי ֶׁשִּבְרצֹון ַהְּבָעִלים ָלַקח, 
הֹוִאיל ְוָלַקח ָממֹון ֲחֵברֹו ְּבִחָּנם 
ֶּדֶרְך ְׂשחֹוק ְוִהּתּול, ֲהֵרי ֶזה ֶּגֶזל. 

ְוֵכן ַהְּמַׂשֲחִקין ִּבְבֵהָמה אֹו ְּבַחָּיה 
אֹו ְּבעֹופֹות ְועֹוִׂשים ְּתַנאי, ֶׁשָּכל 
ֶׁשְּתַנַּצח ְּבֶהְמּתֹו אֹו ָּתרּוץ יֹוֵתר, 
ִיַּקח ֵמֲחֵברֹו ָּכְך ְוָּכְך, ְוָכל ַּכּיֹוֵצא 
ִּבְדָבִרים ֵאּלּו--ַהֹּכל ָאסּור, ְוֶגֶזל 

ִמִּדְבֵריֶהם.  
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[Note: Commentators point out a seeming contradiction between the Rambam’s 
position in the laws of theft and what he holds in the laws of witnesses. He classifies 
any gambling as theft, yet only invalidates a professional gambler as a witness. This 
is seemingly a contradiction, for even one act of theft should invalidate a person as 
a witness. The Vilna Gaon’s resolution (in his comments on Shulchan Aruch Choshen 
Mishpat 203:4) is that they prohibited any gambling as rabbinic-level theft, but 
only rabbinically invalidated as a witness someone who makes his livelihood from 
gambling. 

The Shulchan Aruch rules like the Rambam. 

16. Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat 370:2 – Gambling is prohibited as rabbinic-
level theft.

1. The Sages prohibited certain things because 
they involve theft; and one who transgresses them 
is a rabbinic-level thief: pigeon racers, and dice 
players… 

2. What are examples of the dice players: These 
are those who play with wood, rocks or bones, 
and [the players] make a condition among them 
that whoever wins in that game will collect a 
certain amount of money. Similarly, those who 
play with animals or birds and make a condition 
that the one whose animal wins or runs faster will 
take a certain amount from his friend. These and 
similar activities are all prohibited and considered 
rabbinic-level theft. 

א. ֵיׁש ְּדָבִרים ֶׁשָאְסרּו ֲחָכִמים 
ִמׁשּום ֶּגֶזל, ְוָהעֹוֵבר ֲעֵליֶהם ַהֵרי 

 ֶזה ַּגְזָלן ִמִּדְבֵריֶהם, ַמְפִריֵחי 
יֹוִנים, ּוְמַׂשֲחִקים ַּבֻּקְבָיא... 

ב. ַהְּמַׂשֲחִקים ַּבֻּקְבָיא ֵּכיַצד: ֵאּלּו 
 ֶׁשְמַׂשֲחִקים ְּבֵעִצים אֹו ִּבְצרֹורֹות 

אֹו ַּבֲעָצמֹות, ְועֹוִׂשים ְּתַנאי 
 ֵּביֵניֶהם ֶׁשָּכל ַהּנֹוֵצַח ֶאת ֲחֵבירֹו 
ְּבאֹותֹו ְשֹחֹוק ִיַּקח ַּכְך ְוַכְך, ְוֵכן 

 ַהְּמַׂשֲחִקים ִּבְבֵהָמה אֹו ְּבַחָּיה אֹו 
ְּבעֹופֹות, ְועֹוִׂשים ְּתַנאי ֶׁשָּכל 

ֶׁשְּתַנַּצַח ְּבֶהְמּתֹו אֹו ָּתרּוץ יֹוֵתר 
 ִיַּקח ֵמֲחֵבירֹו ַּכְך ְוַכְך, ְוֵכן ָּכל 

ַּכיֹוֵצא ִּבְדָבִרים ֵאּלּו ַהֹּכל ָאסּור 
ְוֶגֶזל ִמִּדְבֵריֶהם הּוא:

The Rema, both in the laws of theft (Choshen Mishpat 370:3), and in the laws 
of business transactions (Choshen Mishpat 207:13), sides with the more lenient 
approach. Note how after not invalidating the occasional gambler he mentions the 
prevalent custom about gaming for money. The Rema’s comments become the basis 
for Ashkenazi halachic rulings on gambling.

17. Rema’s note on Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat, Laws of Theft 370:3 – 
Gamblers with another occupation are not invalidated as witnesses.

Note: But if one has another profession besides 
gambling, even if he plays against another Jew 
he is not invalid (Tur), and see above in Choshen 
Mishpat 207:13. The custom has already spread 
to follow the second approach, [to consider it 
permissible] to play dice, and only to invalidate 
one who has no other profession…  

 ָהָגה: ַאָבל ִאם ֵיׁש לֹו אּוָּמנּות 
ַאֶחֶרת ֲאִפיּלּו ְמַׂשֵחק ִעם 

ִיְׂשָרֵאל ֵאינֹו ָּפסּול )טּור( ְוַעֵּיין 
ְלֵעיל ִסיָמן רז ְסִעיף יג, ּוְכָבר 

ָּפַׁשט ַהִּמְנָהג ִּכְסָבָרא ָהַאֲחרֹוָנה 
ִלְׂשחֹוק ַּבֻּקְבָיא ְוֵאין ָּפסּול ֶאָּלא 
ִמי ֶׁשֵאין לֹו אּוָּמנּות ֶאָּלא הּוא...
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The Rema begins with a leniency about testimony – a point the Shulchan Aruch 
agrees with – but continues with a further leniency and allows playing the game 
itself.

In the Rema’s comments about asmachta in the laws of asmachta transactions 
below, he elaborates. Notice how limited permissible gambling really is. We cite his 
entire presentation so the context of his remarks about gambling is clear. The two 
factors that determine whether a condition is an asmachta or not are:

a. control of the outcome of his condition; and

b. exaggeration.

18. Ibid., 207:13 – Gambling: games of skill vs. games of chance.

Note: There are those who differentiate 
between three different situations in the laws of 
asmachta:

1. Any condition which is not in his control but 
is in another’s…is an asmachta no matter what 
and is not effective.

2. Any condition which is within his control – 
if he does not exaggerate, for instance, where 
he says, “If I let the land lay fallow and do not 
work it, I will pay with high quality land,” is not 
an asmachta and is an effective sale.

3. However, if he exaggerates, and says, “If I 
do not work the land, I will pay a thousand 
silver coins,” this is an asmachta and is not an 
effective sale…

4. But if keeping the condition is completely out 
of his or anyone else’s hands, as with playing 
dice and the like, where he does not know if 
he will win or not but makes the condition 
anyways – he certainly consented to the 
transaction out of doubt. 

ָהָגה: ְוֵיׁש אֹוְמִרים ִּדְׁשֹלָשה ִחּלּוִקין 
ְּבִדיֵני ַאְסַמְכָּתא: 

1. ְּדָכל ַמה ֶׁשֵאין ְּבָידֹו ְוָתלּוי ְּבָיד 
ֲאֵחִרים... ַהֵוי ַאְסַמְכָּתא ְּבָכל ִעְנָין 

ְוֹלא ָקָנה, 

2. וַמה ֶׁשֵּיׁש ְּבָידֹו ַלֲעׂשֹות, ִאם 
ֹלא ָּגִזים ְּכגֹון ֶׁשָאַמר ִאם אֹוִביר 

ְוֹלא ֶאֱעבֹוד ֲאַׁשֵּלם ְּבֵמיַטב ֹלא ַהֵוי 
ַאְסַמְכָּתא ְוַקְנָיא, ַאָבל 

3. ִאי ָּגִזים ְוָאַמר ִאם ֹלא ֶאֱעבֹוד 
ֲאַׁשֵּלם ַאְלָפא זּוֵזי, ַהֵוי ַאְסַמְכָּתא 

ְוֹלא ַקְנָיא ... 

4. ַאָבל ִאם ֵאין ְּבָידֹו ְלַגְמֵרי ְוֹלא ְּבַיד 
 ֲאֵחִרים, ְּכגֹון ַהְמַׂשֵחק ַּבֻּקְבָיא 

 ְוַכּיֹוֵצא ּבֹו ֶׁשֵאינֹו יֹוֵדַע ִאם ְיַנֵּצַח אֹו 
 ֹלא ַוֲאִפילּו ָהִכי ִהְתָנה, ַוַּדאי ָּגַמר 

ּוַמְקִני ִמָּסֵפק.

19. Ibid. – Gambling is permitted in very limited circumstances.

When does this apply – when they play with cash 
up front. But if they play trusting that the winner 
will pay, the winner cannot extract payment in 
court (Tur quoting the Ri)…

 ַּבֶּמה ְּדָבִרים ֲאמּוִרים: 
ְּכֶׁשׂשֹוֲחִקין ְּבָמעֹות מּוָכִנים, 

 ַאָבל ִאם ׂשֹוֲחִקים ְּבָאְמָנה ֵאין 
 מֹוִציִאין ִמֶמּנּו ַמה ֶׁשִהְפִסיד 

)טּור ְּבֵׁשם ר”י(... 
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But if the money is pre-prepared on the board, 
it is permissible to play and is not considered 
an asmachta (Mordechai in Sanhedrin). This is 
against the approach that prohibits it no matter 
what (Hagahot Mordechai). Some [authorities] 
only permit gambling if the board the money 
is placed on is jointly owned by both players 
(Tosafot in Sanhedrin and Beit Yosef quoting 
the Ri). See also the Shulchan Aruch in Choshen 
Mishpat 370… 

There is an approach that says that gambling is 
not considered an asmachta since both make 
conditions, and not only one of them could lose. 
Because each one also could win, they consent to 
transfer the money if they lose. 

Therefore, if any two people gamble, the transfer 
of money is binding if they each made a kinyan (act 
of acquisition). This is providing that the outcome 
is not within their power; but if it is, they cannot 
gamble… And even regarding this there are those 
who differ. Therefore, they had to give other 
reasons for how gambling might be permitted…

 ַאָבל ְּכֶׁשָמעֹות מּוָכִנין ַעל ַהַּדף 
מּוָּתר ִלְׂשחֹוק ְוֵאין ּבֹו ַאְסַמְכָּתא 

)ָמְרְּדָכי ֶּפֶרק ֶזה ּבֹוֵרר(, ּוְדֹּלא 
 ְּכֵיׁש חֹוְלִקין ְואֹוְסִרין ִלְׂשחֹוק 

ְּבָכל ִעְנָין )ַהָּגהֹות ָמְרְּדָכי ַהִּנְזָּכר 
 ְלֵעיל(, ְוֵיׁש אֹוְמִרים ְּדֵאינֹו 

מּוָּתר ַרק ְּכֶׁשַהַּדף ֶׁשַהָּמעֹות 
 ֻמָּנִחים ָעָליו ָקנּוי ִלְׁשֵניֶהם 

)ּתֹוָספֹות ֶּפֶרק ַהִּנְזָּכר ְלֵעיל ֵּבית 
יֹוֵסף ְּבֵׁשם ר”י( ְוַעֵּיין ְלֵעיל ִסיָמן 

ש”ע, ... 

ֵיׁש אֹוֵמר ָהא ִּדְמַׂשֵחק ַּבֻּקְבָיא 
ֹלא ַהֵוי ַאְסַמְכָּתא הּוא ִמַּטַעם 

ִּדֵמַאַחר ֶׁשְּׁשֵניֶהן ַמְתִנין ֶזה ְּכֶנֶגד 
ֶזה ְוֹלא ֶאָחד יּוַכל ְלַהְפִסיד ַאַּגב 

ְּדָבֵעי ְלִמְקִני ָגַמר ּוַמְקִני,

ְוָלֵכן ָּכל ְׁשַנִים ֶׁשִהְמרּו ֶזה ִעם ֶזה 
ָקנּו ִאם ָקנּו ִמָּיָדן, ְוַדְוָקא ֶׁשֵאין 

ְּבָיָדן ַּגם ֵּכן ַאָבל ַמה ֶׁשְּבָיָדן ֹלא...  
ַוֲאִפיּלּו ָּבֶזה ֵיש חֹוְלִקין, ְוָלֵכן 

ֻהְצְרכּו ָלֵתת ְטָעִמים ֲאֵחִרים ַּגֵּבי 
ְמַשֵֹחק ַּבֻּקְבָיא ... 

Even according to the Rema, to avoid prohibited gambling, the players would have 
to: (1) place the money down at the outset; (2) on a jointly owned table, (3) gamble 
only on a game where no skill is involved, where the outcome is not within his 
control; and (4) before they begin each would have to make an act of acquisition, 
agreeing to hand over the money if he loses. 

Vadim and Dima’s chess game in the public park would not, according to this, fill all 
conditions. The public chess table is certainly not jointly owned (though they could 
bring their own board with them to the park, and one might be able to consider the 
park’s chess table tzidei reshut harabim, areas not on the main thoroughfare where 
personal acquisition is possible). But as far as games that people gamble on, chess 
is probably the most skill-oriented one (“I am totally in control”). Nothing is left to 
chance at all. 

Let us now apply these sources to other forms of gambling. What would you say 
about the pure legal side of playing poker – not chess – for money? Is it prohibited 
as an asmachta or not? 

Even though poker has an element of chance that chess does not, it still involves 
skill, and the Rema does not permit gaming unless the results are totally out of one’s 
control. Furthermore, the Rema delineates three other limitations for a game to be 
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permitted. As stated above, the players would have to: (a) place money up front, (b) 
play on a jointly owned table, and (c) before beginning to gamble each make an act 
of acquisition, agreeing to transfer the money if he loses. 

What about a pure game of chance – against the house? What about a slot 
machine?

Case 3. Is putting a quarter in one of the slot machines at Las Vegas’s 
Maccaran International Airport halachically permissible?

Salomon Gabai was able to get a low-cost plane ticket to Los Angeles with a three-
hour stopover in Las Vegas’s Maccaran Airport. As he walked from one side of the 
airport to the other, he noticed slot machines in many strategic locations throughout 
the departures section. His first thought was – maybe I will just try my luck and see 
if I win. But then he had a vague memory of a tangential discussion in one of Rabbi 
Dayan’s classes on business ethics, where they talked about gambling, and he did not 
remember the conclusion. He pulled out his cellphone and rang up the Rabbi.

Rabbi Dayan’s answer included the following points:

A. Whether to gamble or not is not solely a question of halachah. There are ethical 
and spiritual reasons to think twice before gambling even once (see Section V 
below). 

B. Because Salomon is of Sephardic descent, his custom is to follow the halachic 
rulings of Maran Rabbi Yosef Karo in his Beit Yosef and Shulchan Aruch. Although 
the Rema (followed by Ashkenazim) takes a lenient approach, the Shulchan 
Aruch, based on the Rambam’s approach, takes a strong stand against gambling, 
deeming it prohibited as rabbinic-level theft. As Dayan Batzri says in his classic Dinei 
Mamonot (Vol. II, Ch. 19, p. 90), “To those that follow the rulings of our master, of 
blessed memory (Rabbi Yosef Karo) all of this is prohibited and rabbinic-level theft.”

C. Slot machines are a pure game of chance; pulling the handle involves no skill 
at all. There might be a Talmudic model for a pure game of chance. The Mishnah 
(Source 3) mentions both dice playing and pigeon racing. Why was there a need to 
cite more than one example of gambling? Pigeon racing – according to one view on 
Sanhedrin 25a – is totally out of my control, whereas dice games in Talmudic times 
involved some element of skill (that passage presents a dissenting opinion that it 
takes skill to inspire your pigeon to go faster and win the race!). Yet, according to 
the Rambam and Shulchan Aruch, pigeon racing is just as prohibited as dice games. 

Salomon Gabai should therefore refrain from using the slot machines, a pigeon-
racing-like game of pure chance.

Note the Mishnah Berurah, which is a stringent voice among the Ashkenazi halachic 
authorities:
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20. Mishnah Berurah Orach Chaim 322:22 – Games of chance are prohibited. 

Kubia, the game people play with wood or dice, 
is rabbinically prohibited (“the dust of ”) theft, for 
the loser does not intend to give over the money as 
a complete transfer. Therefore it is prohibited even 
on the weekday (not just on Shabbat as a business 
related prohibition). 

ֻקְבָיא הּוא ַמה ֶׁשְּמַׂשֲחִקין 
ְּבֵעִצים ְוֻקְבָיא הּוא ֲאַבק ֶּגֶזל 

 ִמִּדְבֵריֶהם ֶׁשֵאין ַּדְעּתֹו ְלַהְקנֹותֹו 
 ְּבִקְנַין ָּגמּור ּוְלָהִכי ָאסּור ַאף 

ְּבחֹול. 

[To better understand the context of his comment, see Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim 
322:6, as well as the Aruch Hashulchan Orach Chaim 322:7.] 

•	 Whether	or	not	an	individual	act	of	gambling	is	prohibited	as	theft	is	the	subject	
of	an	Amoraic	debate.

•	 Rami	bar	Chama	rules	that	gambling	is	prohibited	because	it	is	defined	as	an	
asmachta,	a	type	of	ineffective	conditional	transaction.	

•	 In	the	classical	examples	of	asmachta,	in	order	to	show	another	how	serious	I	am	
about	my	promise	(to	pay	a	loan,	to	work	a	field,	etc.),	I	obligate	myself	to	pay	
money	should	I	not	follow	through.	Because	I	rely	on	never	having	to	pay,	the	
condition	is	considered	null	and	void,	because	there	is	no	real	inner	consent	on	
my	part	to	give	over	the	money.

•	 Gambling	is	the	same,	says	this	opinion,	because	no	one	plans	on	losing.	The	
winner	at	gambling	has,	in	effect,	taken	another’s	money	against	his	true	will.

•	 Rav	Sheshet’s	approach	counters	that	people’s	awareness	of	the	reality	that	you	
sometimes	lose	at	gambling	removes	this	from	the	category	of	asmachta.

•	 The	Shulchan	Aruch	and	Rambam	categorically	prohibit	gambling,	whereas	
the	Rema	is	the	more	lenient	approach	(not	too	lenient,	though)	than	his	
predecessors	in	the	Ashkenazi	halachic	world.

•	 Even	according	to	the	lenient	approach,	the	money	the	winner	will	eventually	
receive	must	be	placed	on	the	table	–	which	some	say	must	be	jointly	owned	
–	up	front;	they	cannot	play	for	promised	money.	Others	require	that	the	two	
players	each	make	a	kinyan,	an	official	act	of	acquisition	concretizing	the	
transaction.

•	 The	Shulchan	Aruch	apparently	prohibits	even	gambling	that	involves	no	skill	at	
all.

•	 The	Mishnah	Berurah,	although	following	the	Ashkenazi	halachic	tradition,	
prohibits	gambling.	

KEY 
THEMES 
OF 
SECTION 
II
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Lottery Tickets and Synagogue Raffles

“Winning the lottery” is a universal metaphor for windfall profits. Providence 
smiles on the winner, giving an opportunity for the man in the street to break out 
of poverty. But is it permitted? What about the categorical prohibition against 
gambling recorded by the Shulchan Aruch, following the Rambam’s approach?

Until now in our shiur we have heard strong voices against gambling; even the 
Rema’s leniencies were extremely limited. But we have been speaking about 
gambling that involves two parties: betting on a chess game or a poker game; or 
playing a slot machine against “the house.” But some authorities hold that lottery 
tickets and raffle tickets are fundamentally different. Let’s examine the distinction.

Case 4. Does the halachah permit buying a Powerball ticket?

First of all, Rabbi Ovadiah Yosef has, in fact, ruled that buying a lottery ticket is also 
prohibited for people following the Sephardic halachic tradition.

21. Yabia Omer, Vol. 7, Choshen Mishpat #6 – Participating in a lottery is prohibited 
for Sephardic Jews.

The halachic conclusion is that Sephardic Jews are 
prohibited from participating in buying lottery 
tickets… 

ַמְסָקָנא ְּדִדיָנא ֶׁשַהְּסָפַרִדים 
ְוֵעדֹות ַהִּמְזָרח ָאסּור ָלֶהם 
ְלִהְׁשַּתֵּתף ִּבְקִנַּית ַּכְרִטיֵסי 

ִמְפַעל ַהַּפִיס...   

However, his opinion met with opposition. A number of contemporary authorities 
argued that purchasing a lottery ticket is a completely different type of enterprise 
than the gambling we have spoken of earlier. Notably, Rabbi Avraham Shapiro, of 
blessed memory, who served as Chief Rabbi of the State of Israel from 1983-1993, 
objected. We cite here Rabbi Moshe Shternbuch, shlita’s rationale for contrasting 
purchasing a lottery ticket with other forms of gambling.

22. Rabbi Moshe Shternbuch, Teshuvot Vehanhagot 4:311 – Participating in a 
lottery is permitted even for Sephardim.

The asmachta that the author of the Shulchan 
Aruch prohibited is a situation where a person 
says, “When a certain event happens, I will 
acquire or give something.” That case is an 
asmachta, and the receiver does not acquire (the 
transaction is not valid), but here he buys a ticket 
that is worth a few dollars on the market and 
can resell and receive its worth…But here he 
acquires something that might bring a great 
profit and might not. This is like anyone that

... ַאְסַמְכָּתא ֶׁשָאסּור ְלַהְּמַחֵּבר 
ַהְיינּו ִאם אֹוֵמר ְּכֶׁשִּיְהֶיה ָּדָבר 

ְּפלֹוִני ֶאְקֶנה אֹו ֶאֵּתן, ּוָבֶזה ַהָוה 
 ַאְסַמְכָּתא ְוֹלא ָקָנה, ַאָבל ַּכאן 

קֹוֶנה ַּכְרִטיס ֶׁשָּׁשֶוה ַעְכָׁשיו ַּבּׁשּוק 
 ַּכָּמה ּדֹוָלִרים, ְוָיכֹול ִלְמּכֹור 

אֹותֹו ַעְכָׁשיו ּוְלַקֵּבל ֶאת ָׁשְויֹו... 
ַאָבל ַּכאן ָקָנה ַעְכָׁשיו ָּדָבר ֶׁשִּיָּתֵכן 

ֶׁשָּיבֹוא לֹו ִמֶּזה ֶרַווח ָּגדֹול ְוִיָּתֵכן 
ֶׁשֹּלא, ַהָּוה ְּכָכל עֹוֶשֹה ֵעֶסק 

SECTION III 
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enters his own business venture or participates 
in one, in which case there is not worry of 
asmachta…In any case, it seems that buying a 
lottery ticket does not involve an asmachta and 
this applies both to Ashkenazim and Sephardim.

אֹו ִמְׁשַּתֵּתף ּבֹו ֶׁשֵאין ָּבֶזה ׁשּום 
ֲחַׁשׁש ַאְסַמְכָּתא.  

... ַעל ָּכל ָּפִנים ִנְרֶאה ֶׁשִּבְקִנַיית 
ַּכְרִטיס ֹלא ַׁשָייְך ַאְסַמְכָּתא, ְוַהְיינּו 

ֵּבין ָלַאְׁשְּכַנִּזים ּוֵבין ַלְּסָפַרִּדים.

A lottery ticket, he says, is a piece of property that costs a little when you buy it, but 
might end up becoming extremely valuable. When I buy a Powerball ticket, I have, 
essentially, invested $2. I can, if I choose, sell the ticket to a friend. And if I hold on to 
my investment until after the drawing and it turns out that they chose my number, 
my investment appreciated and became worth millions of dollars. Is there any 
difference, this approach maintains, between a penny stock that ended up being a 
winner and a lottery ticket?

Case 5. Can the Mexico City Hillel House raise money by selling raffle 
tickets for the one-million peso grand prize?

Not just the Mexico City Hillel, but hundreds (thousands?) of synagogues, schools, 
and assorted Jewish organizations raffle off hundreds of thousands of dollars, 
dozens of trips to Israel,  along with computers, furniture, and sets of the Talmud. Is 
this all prohibited activity? If not, why not?

23. Shulchan Aruch Yoreh Deah 258:10 – Authorities permit an asmachta 
transaction if the proceeds go to charity.

If one vowed to give money to charity in an 
asmachta-like condition, such as, “If I do a certain 
thing, I will give a certain amount to charity,” and 
he did it – he must give the money to charity. 

ָנַדר ִלְצָדָקה ְּבַאְסַמְכָּתא, ְּכגֹון 
ִאם ֱאֱעֶשֹה ָּדָבר ְּפלֹוִני ֶאֵּתן ַּכְך 

ְוַכְך ִלְצָדָקה, ַוֲעָשֹאֹו ַחָּייב ִליֵּתן.

This demands explanation. It is certainly not permitted to steal if the proceeds go to 
charity! Robin Hood and his Merry Men, stealing from the rich and giving to the poor, 
would be considered sinners according to the halachah that prohibits a mitzvah 
haba’a ba’aveirah, a mitzvah that comes about through a sin. So why is an asmachta, 
which is usually invalid, considered binding with regard to charity?

The simplest explanation of why the halachic authorities are lenient with regards 
to making an asmachta to give tzedakah is (based on the Mordechai, Bava Kamma 
Section 46) that an asmachta is only considered an invalid transaction on a rabbinic 
level, but on a biblical level it is a valid transaction. This is in line with the formulation 
we have heard made time and again, that gambling is rabbinically considered in the 
periphery of theft. 

Therefore, the rabbinic stringency was not applied to tzedakah situations. 

Again, keep in mind that purchasing a $50 raffle ticket that might win $50,000, like 
purchasing a lottery ticket, might not present any problem of prohibited gambling. 
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It is not that the organization agreed to give you $50,000 on the condition that you 
have the right number (like standard gambling), but that you bought something 
from them that is now worth $50 (a raffle ticket that you could theoretically resell) 
and might appreciate in value a thousand fold. [An additional reason to be lenient 
might be the giver’s intention to donate the money to tzedakah, whether he wins or 
not.]

•	 Some	authorities,	based	on	the	Sephardic	halachic	tradition,	hold	that	even	
buying	a	lottery	ticket	is	considered	gambling	and	thus	prohibited.

•	 Others	counter	that	all	authorities	would	permit	buying	a	lottery	ticket	and	
holding	on	to	the	winnings,	because	the	lottery	situation	is	not	an	asmachta,	but	
an	 investment	in	a	ticket	that	can	itself	be	resold	and	might	seriously	appreciate	
in	value	if	it	wins.

•	 The	Shulchan	Aruch	and	Rema	permit	receiving	tzedakah	funds	that	were	given	
with	an	asmachta	condition	(such	as,	“If	I	do	not	do	X,	I	will	give	$10,000	to	
tzedakah”).	This	is	probably	based	on	a	view	that	the	transaction	is	binding	on	a	
biblical	level,	so	the	rabbinic	stringency	is	waived	here.

•	 There	is	an	extra	reason	to	allow	raffle	tickets	for	charitable	causes:	they	are	
identical	to	lottery	tickets.

Risky Investments

Case 6. Are extremely risky investments or uneducated speculative 
investment decisions tantamount to gambling?

Even within the realm of seemingly proper business practices, the word gambling 
has been used in conjunction with risky investments. Here is the lead-in of an article 
about risky mutual funds.

24. “Seven Mutual Funds for Gamblers,” by Rob Silverblatt in USA Today – Risky 
investments seem like gambling.

Most traders will shrug off the analogy between investing and spinning 
the roulette wheel. After all, isn’t investing all about making money while 
minimizing the risks? But occasionally, investors need to take some risks in 
order to avoid other ones. “Sometimes the biggest risk you can have in your 
portfolio is not having enough risk,” says Chris Konstantinos, a portfolio risk 
manager at Riverfront Investment Group, a Virginia-based advisory firm. 
Investors looking to spice up their portfolios have a number of options. With 
that in mind, here are seven funds for gamblers...

Even the investment professionals are known to gamble, and JPMorgan Chase’s 
now infamous “London Whale’s” miscalculations resulted in a devastating 6.2 billion 
trading loss for the bank in 2012! However, it should be obvious that even though we 
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use the word “gambling” with regards to risky investments, there is a fundamental 
legal difference between purchasing something that might appreciate in value (even 
if that is a remote possibility), where there is clearly 100% consent on the part of the 
buyer and seller, as opposed to betting on a chess game where the inner consent is 
not complete (and a classic asmachta where there is no inner consent). 

This distinction is exactly why many authorities (see Section III) permit buying 
a lottery ticket. A lottery ticket is similar to an investment because, as many 
authorities say, it is also a piece of property that can appreciate in value. However, 
pure chance is introduced when the lottery officials randomly choose the winning 
numbers.

Even though the legal reality of risky investments is fundamentally different from 
gambling, the experience of investing might mirror the experience of gambling. This 
is apparent among uneducated day traders engaged in speculative investing.

25. Paul R. Ashe, President of the Florida Council on Compulsive Gambling,  
njlap.org/AboutGambling/UnderstandingCompulsiveGambling/ – Day trading 
borders on gambling.

Day traders buy and sell stocks dozens or even hundreds of times daily, 
closing out their positions at the end of the day. Day traders usually have no 
knowledge of the companies behind the stocks they trade, nor do they care 
to. Their only concern is the fluctuation in the companies’ stock prices, which 
keeps them glued to their computer screens. The vast majority of day traders 
lose money, with some even losing their homes, financial assets, and lives...

The Talmud has some simple and straightforward investing advice.

26. Bava Metzia 42a – Proper Investment Procedures

Rav Yitzchak says, “A person should divide his 
money into thirds, and invest one third in real 
estate (which is the most secure investment), one 
third in inventory (to turn a business profit), and 
one third should remain liquid so that it will 
be available, in case merchandise is suddenly 
available to him at a bargain price.

ְוָאַמר ַרִּבי ִיְצָחק ְלעֹוָלם ַיְׁשִליׁש 
ָאָדם ֶאת ָמעֹוָתיו ְׁשִליׁש ְּבַקְרַקע 

ּוְׁשִליׁש ִּבְפַרְקַמְטָיא ּוְׁשִליׁש 
ַּתַחת ָידֹו. 

•	 Risky	investing	and	irresponsible	day	trading	are	legally	permitted	purchases	
and	sales.	But	experientially	they	share	gambling’s	highs	and	lows,	and	sage	
advice	warns	against	them.
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Gambling and Jewish Ethics

Up until now, the focus of this class has been legal, asking questions like, “Is 
gambling halachically permissible?” and “Can a gambler serve as a witness?” In 
order to do justice to this topic, we must also address another angle, the moral 
side: “Is gambling advisable?” “Is gambling dangerous?” “Is gambling ethical?” “Is 
gambling holy?” We will hear a clear condemnation of compulsive gambling, as well 
as some warnings against even recreational gambling.

Compulsive Gambling

Gambling wreaks its greatest havoc through gambling addictions. This makes 
gambling, sometimes even minor gambling like one shot at a slot machine or 
even buying one lottery ticket, extremely dangerous for the addict. One line in the 
Gemara illustrates this. The Gemara evaluates when we know that a professional 
gambler is reformed, to the degree that he is once again acceptable as a witness. 
Here is the answer:

27. Sanhedrin 25b – The gambler must destroy the pieces of his games.

One who plays with dice – this refers to those 
who play with wood counter pieces. This not 
only applies to wood pieces, but also nutshells, 
and pomegranate peels. And when can they be 
considered once again valid to testify? It is only 
when they destroy the pieces and completely 
reform to the degree that they do not even do it 
for free.

ַהְּמַׂשֵחק ַּבֻּקְבָיא: ֵאּלּו ֵהן 
ַהְּמַׂשֲחִקים ְּבִפיְסְּפִסים. ְוֹלא 

ְּבִפיְסְּפִסים ִּבְלַבד ָאְמרּו, ֶאָּלא 
 ֲאִפיּלּו ְקִליֵּפי ֱאגֹוִזים ּוְקִליֵּפי 

ִרּמֹוִנים. ְוֵאיָמַתי ֲחָזָרָתן? 
 ִמֶׁשִיְׁשְּברּו ֶאת ִּפיְסְּפֵסיֶהן ְוַיְחְזרּו 

ָּבֶהן ֲחָזָרה ְּגמּוָרה ַּדֲאִפּלּו ְּבִחָּנם 
ֹלא ָעְבֵדי.

The gambler’s reform must be total; we demand abstinence, not just a decrease 
in frequency. Otherwise, for an addict, the danger of relapse is always in the 
background.

28. Rabbi Dr. Abraham Twerski, Compulsive Gambling, “Treatment of Compulsive 
Gambling,” p. 89 – “I must stay away from handling dice.”

Recovery from any addiction is fraught with the possibility of relapse. The 
delusion of being able to gamble socially and in a controlled manner may recur. 
Along with this, come all the negative character features: lying, cheating, 
manipulating, etc. While certainly destructive, relapse should not result in 
despair on the part of the gambler and family. Unfortunately, it may take more 
than one relapse to finally realize that he has no control over gambling, and 
that he must distance himself from anything that can lead to gambling. One 
gambler with years of recovery said that he does not join the family in playing 
Monopoly. “I must stay away from handling dice.” This kind of awareness of 
the insidious seductiveness of gambling is essential to prevent relapse.

SECTION V 
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29. Condensed from: “Theories about Compulsive Gambling,” p. 26, in Rabbi Dr. 
Abraham Twerski, Compulsive Gambling – Four risk factors for gambling disorders.

A. There is serious evidence that some people have a genetic propensity 
towards addiction; B. There is a physical element to gambling, for the gambler 
becomes addicted to the pleasant sensation of endorphins released by gambling 
activity (winning or losing); C. One of the main psychological characteristics 
of the addict is low self-esteem that the promise of winning at gambling feeds 
upon;   D. Environmental factors, exposure to and involvement with gambling 
activities, can lead a potential gambler to becoming an actual one.

Recreational Gambling

Some authorities condemn even recreational gambling, restricting the Rema’s 
lenient position. Gambling, they say, is unproductive and potentially destructive.

30. Responsa of the Rivash #432 – Gambling is ugly, abominable, and repulsive.

Even according to Rav Sheshet, who holds there 
that gambling is not considered an asmachta 
transaction, it is nevertheless ugly, abominable, 
and repulsive. Many are those it has caused to 
fall, claiming an astounding number of victims.

ַוֲאִפיּלּו ְלַרב ֵׁשֶׁשת, ִּדְסִביָרא ֵליּה 
ָהָתם: ְּדֵליָּכא ַאְסַמְכָּתא ַּבֻּקְבָיא; 

ָּכל ָמקֹום ָּדָבר ְמֹכָער ּוְמֹתָעב   מִִ
ּוְמֻׁשָּקץ הּוא. ְוַרִּבים ֲחָלִלים 

ִהִּפיל, ַוֲעצּוִמים ָּכל ֲהֻרָגיו.       

31. Dayan Ezra Batzri, Dinei Mamonot, Vol. II, Ch. 19, “The Laws of Asmachta,” p. 
90, footnote 7 – Avoid beginning to gamble.

We see with our own eyes that those who are 
drawn after these games in the end waste their 
money, and many times they reach hopelessness 
and actual suicide…It is better for a person 
not to start, because it is very addictive after 
one gets accustomed to it…And in almost all 
communities they have made local decrees 
against gambling.

ֵעיֵנינּו רֹואֹות ֶׁשָּכל ַהִּנְמָׁשִכים ַאַחר 
 ִמְׂשָחִקים ָּכֵאֶלה, סֹוף ֶׁשְּמַכִּלים 

 ָממֹוָנם, ּוְפָעִמים ַרּבֹות ִהִּגיעּו 
ְלֵיאּוׁש ְוִהְתַאְּבדּות ַמָמׁש ... ּומּוָטב 

 לֹו ְלָאָדם ֶׁשֹלא ַיְתִחיל ָּבֶזה ִּכי ֶזה 
מֹוֵׁשְך ְמֹאד ַאַחר ֶׁשִמְתַרְּגִלים 

ְלַכְך... ּוְבָכל ַהְּקִהּלֹות ִּכְמַעט ָהיּו 
ַּתָּקנֹות ֶׁשֹּלא ְלַשֵֹחק...       

32. Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, Igrot Moshe, Oruch Chaim 4:35 – Card playing and 
Bingo are not enviable, productive pursuits.

Playing cards, Bingo and similar activities, 
even though there is no clear prohibition, are 
repulsive and are not productive.

... ְלַשֵֹחק ִּבְקָלִפים )ַקאְרֶטן( ּוִביְנָגא 
 ְוַכּדֹוֶמה ַאף ֶׁשֵאין ֲעבֹוָדה ָזָרה 

ִאיסּור ָּברּור ֵהם ְּדָבִרים ְמֹכָעִרים 
ְּבָכל ָמקֹום ֶׁשהּוא ְוַגם הּוא ְּכמֹוַׁשב 

ֵלִצים.
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Hard-earned money or get rich quick?

Judaism has a serious work ethic, and gambling is diametrically opposed to it. 

33. Tehillim (Psalms) 128:2 – The ideal is the Jewish work ethic.

If you eat the toil of your hands, you are 
praiseworthy, and it is good for you.

ְיִגיַע ַּכֶּפיָך ִּכי ֹתאֵכל ַאְׁשֶריָך ְוטֹוב 
ָלְך:

The gambling myth is that you can reap high results from minimal labor. The Talmud 
debunks such an illusion and teaches that it is hard work alone that produces 
success.

34. Megillah 6b – Success is achieved though sincere effort.

Rabbi Yitzchak taught, If a person tells you, “I 
tried, but I didn’t succeed,” don’t believe him; “I 
didn’t try and I succeeded,” don’t believe him; “I 
tried and I succeeded,” believe him.

ְוָאַמר ַרִּבי ִיְצָחק, ִאם ֹיאַמר ְלָך 
ָאָדם: ָיַגְעִּתי ְוֹלא ָמָצאִתי - ַאל 

ַּתֲאִמין, ֹלא ָיַגְעִּתי ּוָמָצאִתי - ַאל 
ַּתֲאִמין, ָיַגְעִּתי ּוָמָצאִתי - ַּתֲאִמין.

What else?

There are a number of other Jewish values and ideals that militate against gambling:

Using time wisely – Time is literally life, and should be invested wisely in meaningful 
pursuits. Not only does gambling create an illusion that one can get rich quickly, the 
very involvement distracts one from a productive life.

35. Pirkei Avot (Ethics of the Fathers) 3:14 – Wasting time is wasting life.

Rabbi Dosa ben (son of) Hurkenus said: Late 
morning sleep, wine in the afternoon, the 
chatter of the youth, and sitting in the gathering 
places of the ignorant – drive a person out of 
the world.

ַרִּבי ּדֹוָסא ֶּבן ַהְרִּכיַנס אֹוֵמר ֵׁשיָנה 
ֶׁשל ַׁשֲחִרית ְוַיִין ֶׁשל ָצֳהַרִים ְוִׂשיַחת 

ְיָלִדים ִויִׁשיַבת ָּבֵּתי ְכֵנִסּיֹות ֶׁשל  
ַעֵּמי ָהָאֶרץ מֹוִציִאין ֶאת ָהָאָדם ִמן 

ָהעֹוָלם.

36. Seforno, Pirkei Avot 3:14 – Gambling distracts a person from investing effort in 
this world and from earning his future world.

This type of conduct prevents man from 
attaining eternal life, and even deters him from 
being successful in this world. This is the result 
of someone wasting time without realizing it.

 מֹוְנִעים ֶאת ָהָאָדם ֵמַהִּׂשיג ַחֵּיי 
עֹוָלם ְוַגם ֵּכן ֵמַהִּׂשיג ַחֵּיי ָׁשָעה, ְוֶזה 

ָלֹרב ַמה ֶׁשִּנְמָׁשְך ֵמֶהם ֵמִאּבּוד 
ַהְּזָמן ִּבְלִּתי ֶׁשַּיְרִּגיׁש ָהָאָדם ּבֹו.

The time-wasting factor actually made it into the Shulchan Aruch’s discussion about 
gambling: 
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37. Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim 370:3 – There is an additional problem with 
gambling – idle activity.

There is an opinion (the Rambam) that says 
that playing dice, gambling, with a non-Jew is 
not considered (rabbinic-level) theft, but it is 
still prohibited because the person is involved 
in idle activities. For it is proper for a person 
to be involved his whole life only with matters 
of wisdom or an occupation that “settles the 
world” [through productive activity]. 

ֵיׁש ִמי ֶׁשאֹוֵמר ֶׁשַהְּמַׂשֵחק ַּבֻּקְבָיא 
ִעם ָהַעּכּו”ם ֵאין ּבֹו ִמׁשּום ֶּגֶזל, 

ַאָבל ֵיׁש ּבֹו ִאיסּור עֹוֵסק ִּבְדָבִרים 
ְּבֵטִלים, ֶׁשֵאין ָראּוי ְלָאָדם ֶׁשַּיֲעסֹוק 
 ָּכל ָיָמיו ֶאָּלא ְּבִדְבֵרי ָחְכָמה ְוִייׁשּובֹו 

ֶׁשל עֹוָלם.

Wasting resources – The Torah prohibits wastefulness and destructiveness from 
the prohibition of “Bal tashchit,” “Do not destroy.” The biblical paradigm (Devarim/
Deuteronomy 20:19-20) of destructiveness is uprooting fruit trees while besieging 
a city, but the prohibition expands to other areas. This includes gambling, which 
wastes valuable financial resources. (see Rambam’s Mishneh Torah, The Laws of 
Kings 6:10). 

Focus on Spiritual Growth and Personal Development:  “Be holy, for I, the 
Lord, your God, am holy” (Vayikra/Leviticus 19:2) is, according to the Ramban’s 
commentary on that verse, a general principle of Judaism. We strive for a life of 
Kedushah, holiness, which is not focused on physicality, pleasure, or pursuit of 
luxuries. It is ultimately the most enjoyable and rewarding life, where physical 
pleasure and this-worldly resources play a major role – but it is focused on 
perfecting our character, performing kind deeds, and building a relationship with 
God. Gambling often brings pursuit of money onto the center stage, confusing the 
means with the ends.

•	 Besides	the	halachic	issues	involved	in	occasional	gambling	and	the	clearly	
problematic	professional	gambler	who	is	not	involved	in	a	productive	
occupation,	gambling	can	be	problematic	for	other	reasons.

•	 Even	occasional	gambling	can,	for	some	people,	be	the	beginning	of	compulsive	
gambling,	where	gambling	is	a	dangerous	addiction,	leading	to	broken	
relationships,	high	debt,	often	crime,	and	even	suicide.

•	 The	gambling	environment	is	often	problematic	for	someone	trying	to	live	a	life	
according	to	Judaism’s	values,	because	of	the	frequent	association	gambling	has	
developed	with	crime.

•	 Gambling	is	often	out	of	sync	with	Jewish	values,	especially	the	Jewish	work	
ethic	that	focuses	on	hard	work	to	attain	one’s	financial	and	spiritual	goals.	
A	number	of	other	key	Jewish	values	do	not	mesh	with	gambling:	using	time	
wisely;	focusing	on	Torah	study;	avoiding	wastefulness;	and	living	a	life	of	
kedushah,	holiness.
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According to the Torah, is gambling considered a vice or 
entertainment? 

The simplest answer is that it is mostly a vice. However, there are some limited types 
of gambling that some authorities permit. Yet, it goes too much against the grain of 
Jewish ethics to be considered kosher entertainment. Gambling might be considered 
theft, it may lead to addiction, it involves too much direct pursuit of quick money 
for the Jewish ethos, and it can create an association with crime. It is difficult to 
call gambling “holy.” Though involvement with gambling always seemed to be 
part of Jewish life, it was decried and condemned, and even the subject of special 
communal decrees. 

Does the Torah view a professional gambler as a Jew in good standing?

He is a persona non grata. The professional gambler is, according to all authorities, 
invalid to testify, because he is not involved in a normal, productive occupation. 
Why should this matter in court? A number of suggestions are made: he is not 
God-fearing; he might lie, as he is used to doing in his profession; he may testify 
inaccurately because he is not familiar with standard business practices and laws; 
and since he is not troubled over others’ losses, he will not be sufficiently concerned 
about the ramifications of false testimony. 

Does the halachah permit using slot machines, playing poker for 
money, betting on sports, or buying lottery tickets? 

There are authorities, following the Sephardic halachic tradition, that categorically 
prohibit all of these. However, buying a lottery ticket is permitted by most, because 
it is likened to an investment that might appreciate astronomically. The halachic 
prohibition against gambling is based on categorizing it as rabbinic-level theft, 
because the loser did not internally consent to giving away his money. Ironically, 
the more skill involved, the more likely it is to be considered prohibited gambling. A 
player who is sure he will win was initially less willing to give over the money. There 
is therefore more reason to prohibit betting on games that require skill (poker or 
chess) or factual knowledge (sports) – than slot machines, which are pure chance 
and the gambler knows he might win and might lose. Before doing any kind of 
gambling, consult a qualified rabbi (and, perhaps, a therapist with a special expertise 
at addiction). 

Is making an extremely risky investment tantamount to gambling?

It is legally and halachically different, but can be experientially the same. Gambling 
involves making a condition (based on the rules of the gambling game) where the 
outcome will determine winning or losing money. An investment is a purchase. A 
lottery ticket is similarly an extremely risky investment. A professional gambler is 
not involved in a productive occupation, but a professional stock investor is, in fact, 
buying a share of a company, which is part of what “keeps the world running.” The 
experience of investing can be similar to that of gambling, though. Both involve risk, 
often competition, high stakes and a lot of action.

CLASS 
SUMMARY
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Can a Jewish organization raise money through selling raffle tickets?

The Shulchan Aruch permits asmachta transactions for charitable purposes, 
probably based on an assumption that the prohibition against taking money in 
asmachta situations is on a rabbinic level – and they waived it for tzedakah. A raffle 
ticket has another leniency attached to it, because it involves purchasing an item 
(ticket) that can be resold. 

torah.org/features/secondlook/gambling.html Rabbi Berel Wein on Gambling: the 
Dreidel, the Eastern European Lottery, Bingo Nights, and the Casino in Jericho

Source Material 

Through the following two resources you can get to the vast majority of relevant 
material in the Gemara, Rishonim, and Acharonim:  Rabbi Josh Flug’s English Outline 
and Hebrew Source Material, available online at Rabbanan.org

Olamot’s Hebrew Outline and Source Material, focusing on asmachta, available 
online through olamot.net.

English Shiurim

“Gambling,” by Rabbi Hershel Schachter, available online at:  
yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/711774/Rabbi_Hershel_Schachter/Gambling 

“Gambling,” by Rabbi Shalom Rosner, available online at:  
yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/712340/Rabbi Shalom Rosner/Gambling

“Halachos of Gambling,” by Rabbi David Hirsch, available online at: 
yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/759494/Rabbi_David_Hirsch/The_Halachos_of_
Gambling

 

“Gambling in Halacha” by Rabbi Aryeh Lebowitz with outline and sources: 
yutorah.org/lectures/lecture.cfm/735781/Rabbi_Aryeh_Lebowitz/Gambling_in_
halacha#

“Gambling in Jewish Law,” by Rabbi David Bassous, etzahaim.org 
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